
Bovina-Neadow Bi-District Championship Game 
Thanksgiving Day; 2:30 P.M. at Bovina

Cause tor Thanks Giving
Thanksgiving timé — 1954.
We like to think of Thanksgiving as a very real 

holiday—with its purpose and meaning close to our every
day lives. It is not in commemoration of some war hero 
long dead, nor is it an institution borrowed from old- 
world customs. It is American to the core.

For what can the average man be thankful this 
day in Parmer County?

First, we would list the life-giving abundance of 
water—water that not only is the basis of our livelihood, 
but water in quantity to lift the community and country 
far above the economics being experienced in less for
tunate non-irrigated areas. The blessing of our good 
water is a very real and present blessing; and our 
thankfulness can well be shown in its wise use and 
universal conservation.

Then we are appreciative of the strain of citizenry 
that feels at home in Parmer County—many being des- 
cendents of rugged forebearers who in the face of drouth, 
broad expanses of “ nothing” , sandstorjns and hunger 
could see the ultimate development and prosperity of 
the area for their children. For their resourcefulness 
and examples we are thankful.

We are thankful, of course, for the accommodations 
in our little towns—the highly developed educational 
systems, the beautiful churches where those of many 
faiths can worship, for every institution and business 
with its niche in a good livable neighborhood.

For the leadership and cooperation among the local 
citizenry, we are humbly grateful.

For all these things, close to home, we shall join 
in giving thanks this Thursday, joining with all in na
tional observance.
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Delinquent Taxes 
Being Collected

, . ,, „  . , , Concerted effort to collect all de-
ofThefeTson 6 ’ lin^uent cit  ̂ taxes in Friona has

Tavfor’s lee was broken—a clean to date brought in $1195 this month, 
break) of both bones. Rushed to the dehnoutnt°nn the b.®en ca£ned as 
Tulia hospital where no doctor was df  S H e C ^ L ^ e “ ” !  
available at the time, Taylor was „Q„iT. -r,
brought on to the Friona hospital early 30 s' Clty Secretary R°F Wil- 
before the bones were set.

Football Squadinnn Is 
R ecovering in Hospital

Dwayne Taylor, Chief football 
squad member, still is in the local 
hospital as result of injuries re-

Cotton Dominates Agricultural 
Picture; Gins on 24-Hour Basis

Lettermen Named 
On Friona Squad _ _

BOVS FALL FROM CAR '
their football activity during the Two sma]1 boys were taken to 
season. Coach Raymond Cook or- £be local hospital the past week

Farming activity in P a r m e r  
son states that few real estate County during the past week has 
taxes are far in arrears, with the made a fast switch from the grain 
main infractions being on personal fields and elevators to the cotton 
property. patch and gins.

No suits have been filed at this Most of the cotton of the area

High yields and grades are not farm southeast of Friona, the C.
uncommon, report the ginners. W. Wright land west of town, and

Wright Williams of the North others of equal or near equal yield.
Plains Gin states most cotton is All gins in the vicinity are work
grading low middling and better, inS around the clock, and the crop

time, but any affected parties are has reached stage where machine with prices of 30c and up. Market -s being handled much faster than
warned that arrangements must be stripping is successful, and this price at present is hovering a few Jast year. This is due to decreased
made soon for payment to avoid method is being used in practically cents above the 28c loan. acreage, together with new gins
recourse to court action. every instance, with the Mexican 

pickers, that were in evidence 
earlier, now moving on.

dered the letters Monday morning.
Receiving the honors are:

^ ST ni0r4  Dudle£ Bainam- ^eith cations near”  Friona.' Battey, Warren Brooks, Gary Pan- Both boys were

as a result of freak accidents hap
pening identically at different lo-

zer and John Thomas. two years old
T t ah t tt and both had fallen from auto-

nif , 7 c  ,°,U‘  mobiles i" »»¡bn they were riding.!e,te, Charles Kirk, Dena ri Petty, They were Randy Dutton, son of
DeWayne Taylor, Arnold Taylor Mr and Mrs T £ Dutton of near 
and Kenneth Ferguson. Lazbuddie, and Radford Estep, son

RVevey anBda pnM t *  Mzs.

T H A N K S G I V I N G
lip Weatherly. Neither of the children were ser-

Y SWOn Fairchild and iously injured and were released Isol l Johnson. after treatments.
Team managers Larry Fan-child i_________________

and Cotton Renner also were a- 
warded letters. Court of Honor 

Held for Scouts

Jack Anderson scoffs at Senator 
McCarthy for his prolonged hos
pitalization from injuries received 
shaking hands. Jack says he knows 
lots of politicians, s o m e  closer 
home, who have been handshak
ing experts for years, and no in
juries.

Ex-Student Heads
To Plan Reunion

Student Program  T o 
Benefit Swim m ing P oo l

Friona college students, high A Court of Honor was held for 
school students and some faculty Friona Scout Troop 56 Monday 
members again this year are ar- evening, with a large number of 
ranging a holiday program to bene- Scouts receiving recognition, 
fit the fund for a local swimming^ F ie ld  Representative W. M. 
pool. * Teague of Amarillo was on hand

This activity began last year, to assist in the program and to pre- 
with the Christmas program net- sent a movie.
ting some $180 to start the pool 
fund.

Vera Ann Jones and Tim Mag- 
ness are working this week on 
script for the December affair, set 
for the evening of December 22nd.

Awards were:
Tenderfoot badges: Tommy Bar

ker and Randy Williams.
2nd Class: Robbie Osborn. Stai 

to Ted Sanders. Merit badge in 
music to Ira Bruce Parr; meri

The Man on the South Ha.f saye an!

when'̂  ^ h orse p o w e r  is returned ™ aV band.u? k ar.e. ! S f dA ° , “ Let 
to the horses.

Officers, committee chairmen and Lois Norwood acts as secretary- badges in pioneering and citizen
a . . .  r  i  ___j.   • . .  c h i n  i n  r h o  h  r\ w-» /a  ~    treasurer for the enterprise.

Monday evening to plan the forth- OUT-OF-STATE VISITORS

ship in the home to Dale Panzer.
Pro marksmanship awards, earn

ed at the summer camp under Na
tional Rifle Association rules, went 
to Kim Caffey, Sterling Prichard,

dotting the area.
Two-bale per acre yields have Mills & Fleming Gin at Hub yes- 

been reported on the J. L. Stowers terday had ginned 5490 bales, with
about 450 waiting in trailers on the 
yard. Officials there estimated the 
cotton picking about 60 percent 
completed.

The North Plains Gin reports 
near 3000 bales ginned, with 300 on 
the yard.

The L & H Gin, also working 
around the clock, has ginned about 
a thousand bales, with 200 waiting 
on the yard.

GRAIN HARVEST OVER
Grain harvest is over in the area,, 

with record amount of grain hand
led in the few days when most com
bines were in the field. Ideal vyeath- 

' er contributed to the speedy har
vest. Plenty of combines and trucks 
were in the area in most^instances.

One <1 e v a tA lo n e , the Friona 
Wheat Growers, i .c., reported 938 
cars shipped from their elevators in 
the six-months period ending this 
month, and this does not include 
many loads sent out by truck* 
manager Arthur Drake reports.

Services
10 A.M.

Frit~ a School 
Auditorium

M ■■

:

ÏÏM

Sandy'‘wmtSs,0 Re-Appraisal of Irrigated Land For
Loan Purposes Seen by Farm Bureau

President Rosella Landrum has Mrs. James Terrell recently were fra Bruce Parr
Another street light has been pe- called the officers and chairmen to ber mother, Mrs. J. O. Deloney of _______1

titioned in the Friona limits, this meet Monday night in the home Ozark, Alabama, her brother and 
one at intersection of 12th and of Mrs. Sam Williams, secretary of family, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Deloney 
Main (the Walter Loveless corner), the association. and son 0f Douglas, Georgia, and

________ Tentative date for the 1954 re- friends, Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Ray
union has been set for December of Ocala, Florida.

Then there’s his neighbor who 27th, the first Monday after Christ- The group arrived in Friona No-

New Head Nam ed For 
Experim ent Station

brags that his life is an open book mas.' The first of the annual af- vember 12, and the H. I. Deloneys efforts'of^thatGroup to have tocai “We've learned'that the Federal
—but hopes the reader will skip a fairs, held last year, was well at- and the Rays flew to Colorado baf  q S lin i  irrigated land values increased for Land Bank is having a meeting this
few Daces. tended and nronounced Quite sue- SDrines over that weekend tn at- _ . L OLauun, , ________i t week «f itc nffmo™ ««a air««t«rc

A. J. Ellison, president of the goal, and las' week we began -m 
Parmer County Farm Bureau, this get reports that possum our ef- 

C E Van Doren week expressed optimism in the forts are securing results.

Only $9,000 Needed 
To Start Hospital

Less than $9,000 stands in the 
way for construction planning for 
the new Parmer County Commun
ity Hospital, i-Iaiiager Jimmie Bax
ter s.at.es ih.s week.

Th organ.;.'.: 1 dr.-ve shill is under
way to secure ail needed funds in 
(he nex few days, ami over one- 
IV rd of the con fa ids remain to be 

made in Friona alone.
At las. accounting, $32,594.73 was 

in hand in cash toward the project; 
$8.6' '8.00 on the books in pledges.

I‘ 's hoped to have a ..na; and 
successful report before the annual 
meeting of me hospital members 
called for Tuesday night of next 
week. The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. on that date at the Amer
ican Legion Hall in Friona.

few pages.

Only building permit issued this 
week by the Friona city office was 
one to R. L. Fleming for a 30 x 58 
residence, $7,000, to be located at 
1103 West 5th Street.

S u l .  an<i pr0n° unced quite SUC'  ? r i nf A f "  Director R. D. Lewis of the Texas Loan purposes by the Federal Land week_ofJts ^ «jcersjm d  «rectors .........V .V .V .V .V .V .- .V .V .V

Phone your News to the Star, ¿291 day.

tend a meeting, then returned here 
where they visited until last Thurs-

Looks like the 1954 dollar is close
ly akin to the 1954 auto—built for 
speed rather than endurance!

Note new paint jobs on some 
local signs, that of the Friona Ho
tel, C. L. Lillard Real Estate and 
Rockwell Bros. & Co., Lumbermen 
for instance.

Agricultural Experiment Station Bank. I" ’^ ash.lngton, f°f. i g  P” ! » «  ofhas announced According to Ellison, the county considering establishment ot new
Mr Van Doren who is widelv bureau has worked since 1951 for values on land for lending pur- 

known to Panhandle a?ea farmers re-valuation of the land in the area, poses. "
and ranchers for his soil conserva- recognizing the irrigation factor. Our 1 o a 1 organization went

Hospital Notes
tion research, became associated 
with the station in 1939. He suc
ceeds C. J. Whitfield, who is now 
with the U.S. Department of Agri
culture located in Denver.

The Amarillo Experiment Sta
tion is operated cooperatively by 
the USDA and the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. It is lo
cated about 16 miles west of Ama-

A national farm program design- cultivated acreage. If the percent- rdI°‘ . , ,  ̂ TT _
ed to eliminate surpluses and dis- age amounted to 10 per cent, then upermtendent Van Doren will 
criminatory acreage controls will each farmer would be required to con inue *s research work ln till-

.■ .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V / . ' .V
ADMITTED

Alan Dale 
shoe

Carson—T&A—Mule*

Whether or not an elaborate pre- Farm Bureau Federation, accord- acreage 
Christmas merchandising program ing to A. J. Ellison of Bovina, pres- plained.
is launched this year, we’ll bet Fri- Buresuu 6 arm ° Un Y aFm A farmer would have to comply related to agriculture in the Pan-

The plan was approved at the w|th this provision in order to be baa(Be area- 
Texas Farm Bureau’s convention ebgible for price supports. Good

ona will be one of the best dec
orated and earliest decorated towns 
of the area. Could be that we are

Quoting from the Farm Bureau through the Texas Farm Bureau,
President: and that group in turn contacted

“Since 1951 the organization has and no doubt influenced the Wash- 
done considerable work toward this ington levels.
_________________________ “° f cours  ̂ Pr°grams of this na- Gary Carson—T&A—Muleshoe

ture are necessarily large, bungle- j ose Aguilar—med—Friona 
some and Urine consuming, but we Raymond Euler—med—Friona 
think machinery has been set in Mrs. P D Barron—med—Bovina 
motion that will affect us favor- Mrs. Richard Engelking — OB — 
ably in the not-too-distant future. Muleshoe

“It is our understanding that j esus Mendez—med_Friona
the possible change in the P ederal Mrs. Howard White—med_Friona
Land Bank loan program will be Mr.' G A Collier—med—Friona 
considered and worked w ith  in Mr j  R Caldwell—med—Bovina

----- ------- --------- OB—Farwell
and vicinity has been extended un- production Oi our land, based on Mrs. Runaldo Gardnes—OB—Fri-

irol and' other phases research tn December 1st, Wesley Foster the present commodity prices and otner pnases ot research anaounces this wegk_ expenses of operation.
Foster head sthe Lions Club com- ; '

Where Are
Those Slogans?

Deadline entry date in the con-
be recommended to the American divert 10 per cent of his tillable Gmm'inn« test to select a*slogan for Friona targe part from the Commodity Mrs."Bob Hart~ -  “  ' - from production, he ex- crop rotataions, as related to mois-

ture conservation and erosion con-
surg

Mr. Van Doren received his de- mittee seeking an appropt iate slo-
-------- -----  ---------  .. . T h incnri smri soil conservation practices would gree in agriculture from Kansas gan to uSe m the publicity and ad

gauging our opinion on the Santa j t wjp be ua for consideration bv atso be required for the idle acres. State College in 1933. The Van ismg 0 e oca irnga ion fltiri rpinHpev nlr-pnrlv ntnn lh« TTH_ P  UP COnhlQeiaUOn Dy ___ A . _________, , „t ima belt.
Nov. 10 in Galveston, Ellison said.

and reindeer already atop the Fri- Tr-Rir Û t -tT coas*der
ona State Bank, the Christmas the AFBF at lts natlonal conven-
scene across Lewis Variety front,
And the nativity scene ordered by
the Chamber of Commerce. contro1 woula be set up

Birthdays of the Week:

This would be encouraged by soil Dorens  ̂ reside  ̂ at 
conservation payments. Street in Amarillo.

1303 Beverly

Under the plan, a system of price 
supports would be instituted to 
encourage the shifting of produc-

toin Dec. 12-16 in New York City.
Under the Texas plan, acreage 

on the
basis of a farm’s total tillable acre
age. The present law places con
trol on the individual commodi
ties. According to the plan, the 

. .  __ T „  , , percentage of acres to be retired
Nov- 27: James Rankin, Wayne from production would be deter- 

B. Stark, Sr mined by the over-all over-produc- „ UU1U cliaUiC ¿amici& tu ca
Nov. 29: Clarence Knight, Mrs. ti0n of all agricultural commodi- full parity for their crops with 

verne iNazwortn fjes fbjs country. ' * * - - -
Dec. 1: Mrs. Weldon Dickson, J. The percentage of acres respon

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown return-

A $10 award will be made to 
person submitting winning entry.

Have you entered? Then why not 
do so—you might be rendering a

Credit Union 
Activity Increases

ona
Mrs. Juanita Burhman 

Muleshoe 
Mrs. Mary Charles—med—Bovina 
Mr. Ed Massey—acc—Friona 
DeWayne Taylor—injury—Friona

DISMISSED: Jose Aguilar, Mrs. 
Gregaria Madrid and baby boy, 
Alan Dale Carson, Gary Carson,

Sixtv-three member* have alien- Mrs’ ReVnald(> Martinez and baby, ^lxtyjmree^members nave^aiign Mrg_ p D Barron) Mrs. Howarded to Midland Sunday after spend- real service to the community (and ed themselves with the newly- Mrs: R  D' Barron> Mrs- Howard 
tion of crops in surplus supply to ifig the weekend visiting in the wouldn’t like ̂  $10 extra for formed Friona Texas Federal Cred- White, Fay Spurgeon, Jesus Men-

home of her mother, Mrs. F. N. 
Welch.

Christmas spending?). it Union, secretary Lucy Jones re- dez’ R«™ ond Euler.

„  “ rT V!rg1n,ia A * 1'?  ° f S? T g‘  P°i>% Stayand loan record books Stwart left field, Colorado has been visiting

Sn-Wr>riSa i ’ n hameŜ f Vr  , J ir‘  sible for surPluses would be taken would be concerned with policing relatives" gmia Drager, Orville Whitefield out of commercial produciion. Ac- only a small percentage of acres

crops in short supply, Ellison said.
The Texas Farm Bureau believes

that its plan, if administered fair- Mr. and Mrs. Bill srwart leit « « « ,  i ias « f« «  visiung are now being prepared in the as-
ly, would enable farmers to earn Sunday for a 10-day pleasure and this week with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis sociati0n office 
full parity for their crops with a business trip taking them to Dallas Murphee and family.
maximum of freedom in their op- and on to points near Little Rock, ---------------------------
erations. Since the government Arkansas, where they will visit Mr- and Mrs- Eugene Boggess

The Boys 4-H Club of Friona lielS
a meeting Wednesday, November

returned this week from a vacation

Officers of the union will meet 17, in the school auditorium, with 
with the field representative of County Agent Joe Jones meeting 
credit unions in this area in the with the group.
very near future, after which the Two films were shown by Jones,

2: Jerry Lynn Daniel, Edd cording' 1 7  PreJdeSi' EUi'sok" ¿his ¿nAadTfa™,^The"'ATt'Vthe“ ' ^  S u t “ iwo'wjfeks.1'1“ 5' * *  organteatiim will be in full opera- one showing methods of'feedingDec
Uri Luttrell 

Dec. 3: Dixie Chitwood has been found to average from 5 no,ro„  . . ,, . . ■ , - - - - - -  itt-aa-tt i r. *• 4. i- . . tion. Ray Ersland of Dallas is ex- hogs for less yet increasing weight;
to 15 ner cent of the nation’* total for th« t^f mUcb less tban îve of tbe locaI Etheridge-Spring W1̂ u of Baptlst Charch met pected to visit Friona in the next the other was a movie taken atto in per cent of the nations total for the present farm program. Agency of which he is a member. Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. for a mission few days settine: up the books

study on Brazil. ’ tl̂ e last 4-H summer camp.
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AUSTIN, Tex.—Attorney General 
John Ben Shepperd’s office is en
gaged in another investigation.

This time it’s a multi-pronged 
one ir which the state? auditor, the 
department of public safety and 
DeWitt County Attorney Wiley 
Cheatham are also interested.

It has to do with the one hundred 
million dollar veteran’s land pro
gram.

Managing Editor R. K. Towery of 
the Cuero Record unearthed the 
Story.

He discovered that some Texas 
veterans in and around Cuero had 
signed up for what they thought 
was a free bonus of land, only to 
learn that they had purchased land 
with down payments they had 
never made.

Towery said promoters sold large 
tracts of land to groups of vet
erans, that the veterans had never 
seen the land, had never made a 
payment on it, and had no means 
of paying for it.

They are also checking apprais
als.

State Land Commissioner Bas- 
com Giles, whose office administers 
the program, said that he would 
“ stand behind the appraisals in 
their entirety.”

Identical Bids
Another investigation being un

dertaken by the Attorney General 
has to do with identical bids for 
electrical supplies for the capitol 
city.

Under scrutiny are identical bids 
fo r$32,122.80 which five firms gave 
the Austin City Council on under
ground cable.

Dope Traffic Eyed
Texas’ new law providing impris

onment or hospitalization for dope 
addicts will get its test in Austin 
soon.

Charges were filed here against 
six men and women, following 17 
arrests by city and county officers 
and Texas Rangers last week, in 
a raid on a small Congress avenue 
hotel.

Narcotic agents said recently that 
Austin is rapidly being drawn into 
“an alarming and expanding black 
market drugs problem.”

Radar Roundup
Highway patrolmen, aimed with 

radar, have already nabbed 11 cen
tral Texas speeders.

Warned were 63 others.
These automatic eyes are being 

p la c e d  on principal highways 
throughout the state.

Entered as second class mail matter July 31, 1925, 
at the post office at Friona, Texas, under the Act 
Of March 3, 1897. Published each Thursday.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, the 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corp— 
oration which may appear in the columns of The 
Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.
FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

Financing Freeways
Bond financing to provide needed 

state highway construction has 
been advocated.

Executive Director James E. Tay
lor of the Texas Motor Transpor
tation Association asked for ded
ication of one per cent of the pres
ent four-cent gas tax for highways.

He says the plan would provide 
immediate construction of 1,000 
miles of four-lane freeways.

Amendments Effective Now
Proclamations declaring the re

cently voted amendments part of 
the constitution have been issued 
by Governor Allan Shivers and 
Secretary of State C. E. Fulgham.

Amendments provide for women 
jurors, higher pay for members of 
the Legislature, longer terms for 
some public officials, and increased 
pensions for the aged.

There is talk here of a suit by 
some members of the Legislature 
to test the attorney general’s rul
ing made prior to the election, that 
the public officials amendment did 
not extend Legislator’s terms to 
four years.

DWI Penalties
Three days in jail is the mini

mum penalty for drunk driving and 
the judge may not reduce the sen
tence.

That was the decision of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in the 
case of an El Paso man.

Held unconstitutional by the de
cision was' that part of the Texas 
law which authorized the judge to 
commute the jail sentence in drunk 
driving cases.

Insurance Charges
Charges that Texas insurance 

companies are gyping servicemen 
have been denied sharply by Car- 

Con hnued on Page 5

that do not leave him free to act 
independently. Several other direc
tives of the same nature concerning 
other segments of the economy are 
now in the making. It will be noth
ing less than the use of economic 
pressure to force compliance with 
rules and regulations that have not 
been enacted into law in conform
ity with the procedure outlined in 
the Constitution. This is dangerous 
business.

ON THE LIGHT SIDE

Foot longer automobiles are be
ing advertised by the manufactur
ers. One mathematician figured out 
that if 50 million of these are pro
duced, it will require 10,000 miles 
of additional parking space. That 
is six times the distance from the 
Panhandle to the Nation’s Capital. 
One engineer has suggested that 
the wheel base be cut in half and 
the cars made double-deck. He 
says that would help solve the 
parking problem although it might 

Continued on Page 5
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Regulation in the Public Interest

-Washington Views
PROBLEMS IN THE U.S.

(Unstatatutory FEPC)
Many people think that if a law 

is not, passed by the Congress, it is 
not a law and cannot be enforced. 
This conclusion is basically sound 
and, according to the Constitution, 
is exactly correct. However, much 
as I regret it, the theory seems to 
have become outmoded. It has ap
parently been supplanted by what 
is known as a “Presidential Direc
tive.” For example, the Congress 
has never passed a law dictating 
to a man who he can or cannot 
hire in his business. However, un
der a Presidential directive, a bus
iness man cannpt get a contract 
with the Government unless he is 
willing to comply with certain Fair 
Employment Practice requirements

Pfrmer County 
Community Hospital

TU E S D A Y  N IG H T, N O VEM B ER 30 

Am erican Legion Hall, Friona, 7 :3 0  P.M .
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D IA L
FOR FREEDOM  FROM DRU D GERY

IH.I.'F JEANS A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM lAUNWìY
H e  l o v -  ' v d f t  S e r  a  i c e

i K I O M A
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high Plains Farmers Save 50 Percent Annually by
Powering Weil Pumps with Natural Gas!

When you Convert or Plan on New Wells

Plan on CARLQN PLASTIC PIPE
for Extra Savings Years of Extra Service

Carlon designed and engineered fittings are made exclusively 
for CARLON GAS PIPE installations. One of the many reasons 
for long life and many years of trouble free service.

YOU SHOULD SAVE AT LEAST $800.00 IN FUEL COSTS THU FIRST 
YEAR AFTER SWITCHING TO NATURAL GAS. THINK OF IT, A 
FREE PIPE LINE IN JUST A FEW YEARS BY SAVINGS ON GAS 
POWER FOR ENGINES.

i
IT PAYS TO GO FAR FOR NATURAL GAS . . .  AND YOU CAN GO 
FARTHER FOR LESS MONEY WITH CARLON PLASTIC PIPE.

FUEL SAVINGS ARE ONLY THE BEGINNING. YOU SAVE MORE BY 
INSTALLING CARLON PLASTIC PIPE. WHY? CARLON COSTS LESS 

IT INSTALLS FOR LESS BECAUSE IT’S LIGHTWEIGHT,
EASY TO HANDLE AND JOINS QUICKLY AND EASILY. WELDING 
IS DONE WITH A PAINT BRUSH. CONNECTIONS ARE MADE IN A 
JIFFY.

CARLON PLASTIC PIPE CAN’T RUST .. . .  SO YOU BURY IT AND 
FORGET IT. AND REMEMBER, YOU’RE NOT EXPERIMENTING 
WHEN YOU INSTALL CARLON. ITS PERFORMANCE IS PROVED BY 
HUNDREDS OF MILES LAID RIGHT HERE IN WEST TEXAS. ASK 
YOUR NEIGHBORS.

Carlon plastic pipe gives you  all these advantages and only 

GARLON  PLA STIC  PIPE IS G U A R A N TE E D

CARLON costs less than steel and is 
much cheaper than steel to install. By 
using Carlon you save about 14 the 
cost of a steel line.

CARLON is completely resistant to soil 
corrosion. Unlike bare steel pipe it is 
not affected by fertilizers, bad soil, 
water or electrolysis. Carlon should out
last steel many times.

CARLON’S smoother plastic walls offer 
less friction and higher gas flows. This 
adds to the reserve capacity of your 
system.

CARLON is GUARANTEED against 
material and workmanship defects and 
is guaranteed FOREVER against rot, 
rust, and en ctrolytic corrosion. Carlon’s 
guarantee is backed up by the large 
financial resources of the oldest and 
largest plastic pipe company in the 
country.

CARLON’S performance is PROVED, 
right here in the High Plains counties. 
Hundreds of miles of Carlon already 
laid testify to greater savings.

Miles and miles of CARLON GAS PIPE are already in service 
on the High plains. A list of satisfied users iy k.,,unv. i e on, 
request.

B U Y  TH E PIPE W IT H  TH E STRIPE

tutam Invr.
w  T?

TUBBOCE 
Phone : Pc

i - ■F» «7305®. war
¡ T T j T T ^ r p n  n

'Os&ss' &úñ3 hsiW $

n r m
.

N a m e  -  

Address 
Telephone

PER sandusky, OHIO; ASHEVILLE, N. C.; DENVER, COLO.; KLAMETaI rALLS, 
OREGON; AND ACTON, ONTARIO, CANADA. RESEARCH CENTER IN MANTUA, 
OHIO.

1ÍBIIIÜBII IIDIIBIIIIIiallBlllilüllülSllülä K!l!l|glü!3ll linillMIIIBIIHIftMIIIIIMIIIMinilBIIIIIBIIIiSIIIIIBIIIMIIIBIliBIIIHIlMIIIII

Plastic welded joints assure years of trouble free service. Every 
CARLON GAS LINE is completely pressurized and tested before 
covering.

! O l l B ! ‘Í ! IB í i : !n S ií ! í í3l¡IIIIB !? .:d S ! i !l 'n y i l l h i B l í ! U B l i ! ! l ^ i i ; i : i S S i : S 9'í í IB H Í ( í lB L
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L E T  US PR O V E  TH E  ECON OM Y OF

Tractor Conversion

MOVIES SHOWN
The Boys 4-H Club of Friona held 

a meeting Wednesday, November 
17, in the school auditorium, with 
County Agent Joe Jones meeting 
with the group.

Two films were shown by Jones, 
one showing methods of feeding 
hogs for less yet increasing weight; 
the other was a movie taken at 
the last 4-H summer camp.

M elba N eelley, Editor

Christmas Party 
Planned by Club

The Hi-Point Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ethel Mingus Friday afternoon, 
November 19, with thirteen mem
bers and one guest present.

Mrs. Gertrude Renner volunteer-

Phone 2291

BUTANE r&áSiSr
) V 1 1 t e i

WITH

Ensign
Carburetion

W ell Equip Your Tractor with an Ensign Car
buretor, Butane Tank and necessary Fittings, 
for Economical Power.

*

Work done Speedily Right Here in Friona.

T oy M aking Studied 
By Rhea H . D. Club

Mrs. Herman Schueler was hos
tess to the Rhea Home Demonstra
tion Club in her home Friday after
noon, November 19.

A demonstration on stuffed toys 
suitable for Christmas gifts was 
given by Mrs. Potts and Mrs. Mark
ham.

The club members decided to 
have one meeting in December, 
which will be a buffet supper and 
gift exchange in the home of Mrs. 
Willie Wall on December 3.

Mrs. Watson gave a quilt to the 
club which will be presented to the 
Girls Ranch at Whiteface.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Markham, 
Kunkel, Watson, Gibson, Jack Pat
terson, Lawrence, Walls, Potts, 
Chandler, Walter Schueler, Bauer, 
Dean, and one visitor, Mrs. Pull
man.

RHEA
By GLADYS DEAN

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sifford and 
Mrs. Elmo Dean, Lindy and Gladys 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Schlenker.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Gibson 
went to Childress, Texas, over the 
weekend to visit with his mother.

The Rhea 4-H Club met at the 
home of Cynthia Patterson after 
school Thursday. They drew names 
for Christmas.

Joan Crince from Rosedale, New 
Mexico, spent Sunday with Cynthia 
Patterson.

Pour
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on bôscuifs, 
pancakes. •• 
everything !

lVirpound and 3-pound bottleŝ  
...3 -pound cans

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lillard, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Boggess are spending 
Thanksgiving day in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bates in Sunray.

ed to be the clothing demonstrator 
for living room improvements.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Lilly Mae Baxter was elected as 
assistant secretary. A Christmas 
party for the members and their 
families was planned for December 
15 at 8:00 p.m. in the Friona Le
gion Hall.

Mrs. Lilly Mae Baxter and Mrs. 
Naomi Oldham presented an in
teresting program on “Toys for 
Children” , and give instructions on 
making stuffed toys.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the following members: 
Mesdames Alice Hough, Blanch 
Boyle, Clara Renner, Gertrude Ren
ner, Lilly Mae Baxter, Jane Brum- 
mett, Eva Lou Rector, Naomi Old
ham, Cherry Ann Mingus, Mildred 
Mingus, June Collier, Inez Hamil
ton, and one guest, Mrs. Mildred 
Agee.

The next meeting of the club 
will be December 3 in the home of 
Mrs. Mildred Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schueler 
and family visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbet Schueler and family 
of Clovis, New Mexico, Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schueler 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Kunkel Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Messiner 
of Illinois are the proud parents of 
a baby girl, Cynthia Ceth. Cynthia 
Ceth was born on November 11, 
1954, and weighed 8 lbs. 1 oz.

Mr. Floyd Schlenker had two 
bulls and four heifers at the Polled 
Hereford Association sale at Clovis, 
New Mexico last week. Walter 
Britten was the auctioneer for the 
sale. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla
homa and Texas were represented 
at the sale. The sale day was No
vember 20, 1954.

Student Program 
Weil Received

B L A N T O N  B U T A N E
INC.

' » S W .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V / .  T A V A W . V . W . W . 'W - W W /

S h a m r o c k  Products
Are Handled in Fjriona by

STRICKLAND1;
Shamrock Service

Good attendance was reported 
and much favorable comment has 
been heard regarding the meeting 
of the P-TA held in the school cafe
teria last Thursday night. Approx
imately two hundred were present.

The program was presented by 
the members of the Student Fac
ulty Congress and was a panel dis
cussion with audience participation 
in the question and answer por
tion of the program.

The group discussed such sub
jects as social behavior, family, 
school and community relations 
and other problems relating to 
teen-age groups and their parents.

Members of the Student Congress 
taking part on the program were: 
Mickey Ready, president of the 
Congress who presided during the 
panel, and Harold Taylor, Gordon 
Wright, Patsy Anthony, Deniese 
Magness, Ruby Grubbs, Jerry Hou- 
lette, Phila Mae Buske, Doris Mc
Farland, Ann McKee and Denise 
Bender.

Q U A L I T Y  Y  
B y  Y o u r

»  1

Quality that skilled scientists measure and control 
daily m the laboratory at the Sham rock M cK ee  
Refinery.

Typical of this quality, Shamrock’s new 5W-20 and 
10W-30 motor oils are among the most important 
petroleum improvements of this century.

To get proper engine protection from regular motor 
oil, you would have to use a light weight oil for 
starting and warm-up, then switch to a heavier 
weight motor oil after the engine has reached oper-

Kig?

H E
n e e

ating tem perature. Shamrock 5W-20 and 10W-30 give 
this protection in one motor oil. T hey flow freely in a cold 
engine, allowing quick starts and giving instant pro
tection . . .  yet do not lose their protective qualities 
at highest operating temperature.
If you want easier starting, less wear, longer battery 
life and greater fuel economy use Shamrock 5W-20 
or 10W-30 in your car summer and winter.
And remember, you can depend on the quality of 
all petroleum products sold under the big, green and 
white Shamrock.

Green Acres Club 
Met Wednesday

Mrs. Charles Howell was hostess 
to the Green Acres Home Demon
stration Club in her home Wednes
day afternoon, November 17, with 
eleven members present.

The business session was conduct
ed by Mrs. Clyde Sherrieb. Inter
esting ideas for gifts and decora
tions for Christmas were given by 
the club members, and a family 
party was planned for December 
10.

The club will dismiss through 
December, with the next meeting 
scheduled for January 5 at 2:00 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Meryle 
Massey.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Gene Anthony, 
Ernest Anthony, Floyd Brookfield, 
Wesley Hardesty, Gordon Hough, 
Meryle Massey, A. Mitchell, A1 
Reznik, Clyde Sherrieb and H. C. 
Wells.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. M’iler will be 
Mrs. Cleoia Kirk, Kay and Charles, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. Taylor, Diana, 
John  and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ancel Renner, Kathy Lynn and 
Amy Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Miller and Joyce, all of Friona and 
Glenn Cunningham of Bowie.

Your Shamrock dealer now offers new 
Master-matic credit service . . .  makes 
credit card purchases fast, accurate and 
convenient.

Boils la d e  By
Parmerton Grouu

The Parmerton Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Wright Thursday after
noon.

Each member was asked to bring 
a sock and needle and thread, and 
Mrs. Marion Fite demonstrated 
methods of making dolls from a 
sock. Each member made a doll 
from a sock.

The only meeting scheduled for 
December willr be a Christmas sup
per for members and their fami
lies on December 2 at the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Brock. Mrs. Brock 
is serving the turkey and other 
members will furnish the rest of 
the supper.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and cokes were served to 
Mesdames Sue Barrett, Bonnie Bar
rett, Marion Fite, G. H. Brock, 
Rosella Landrum, Corda Battey 
by the hostess, Mrs. Wright.
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Classified Ads 5 I

ft. EMENT OF POLICY

Car ef Thanks will be pub- 
hed the Stai for the flat fee 

$1.UU. Special tributes, obitu
aries ui ivoetsry will be charged at 
the same rat« as the classified ads 
2c per ward

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332
y jt . & a m .

STATED MEETING

First
Tuesday Night 

Each Mouth

Steve Messenger, Secretary 
C. L. DUNN, WM

i SELL O R  T R A D E

For sale: Bams, corrals, hen
house and water tanks, to be mov
ed. See Mrs. Bertie Stowers, Friona.

12-tfc

1954 BEL AIR CHEVROLET for 
sale. As good as new, with only 
6,000 miles. A very good buy. 
Zaydee Blakemore. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Assortment of roses 
and other nursery and Holland 
bulbs. Mrs. J. F. Ward, North Main, 
Hereford. 12-tV

DOLL CLOTHES MADE TO OR
DER. See Mrs. Joe Brummett.

FOP SALE: Four John Deere cot
ton irailers, also one Johnson 
stripper, good condition. See Alvin 
Brocks. tfc

For Sale
HOLLAND BULBS, 

PEONIES and CUT FLOWERS 
Mrs. J. F. Ford 

North Main Street 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfc

DEPEND ON KNOX’S 
For Quality Ready-to-Wear in 

Parmer County

Only nationally advertised lines of 
merchandise on our shelves.

53-tfc

Where can you get CONOCO 
SERVICE. Where can you get 
FAST SERVICE? Where do you 
get ABC STAMPS? Where is your 
business appreciated most?

AT PAT BUSBY’S CONOCO 
Of Course!

Conveniently located at Corner of 
Main and Highway 60 in Friona.

53-4p

R E A L  ESTATE

V
.Ü..... ''è.

M ISCELLANEOUS

HEGARI Bundles for sale. 
Murphree.

Curtis
12-2C

HAVE good used upright and spinet 
piano in this vicinity soon. Real 
buy for responsible parties. Low 
terms on balance. Write Credit 
Department, McBrayer Piano Co., 
217 West Sixth St., Amarillo, Texas.

ll-3c

1 HAVE Christmas cards at reduced 
prices. Also handmade gifts. Mrs. 
A. A. Crow. Phone 2361. 11-tfc

FOR SALE: My equity in a 1953 
29 ft Travelite Trailer House. See 
W. C. Wade, Pastor Assembly of 
God Church. lOtfc

FOR SALE: 32-ft. Hyde Semi- 
Cattle Trailer. Also ’53 Chevrolet 
truck tractor. Would sell together 
or separately. Phone 2616, Hub. 
0. T. (Pat) Patterson.

For Guaranteed 
Sheet Metal and Roofing Work 

Contact
Hereford Roofing & Sheet Metal 
Ph. 317 839 E. 1st

(Highway 60) 
56-6p

W A N T E D

WANTED: Year around farm job. 
Contact Harold Beard at the Mar
ion Woolbright farm southeast of 
Friona. 13-lc

WILL BUY cheap minerals in 
Parmer and adjoining counties. 
Carl E. Ratliff, Phone 22732, Lo— 
cated 622 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas. 7—12p

BUSINESS SERVICE

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
l  BEDROOM HOUSE IN FRIONA

On North Prospect.

$6,000.00

Approximately $2800.00 Loan. 
Will take good car or tractor as 
part payment. Lot 60 x 140 ft, 
One and half block fro mschool. 
Paved street
J. W. ROBINSON REAL ESTATE 

Phone 932; P.O. Box 685 
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

Exclusive Listing

FOR SALE, Trade or Lease. Well ¡j¡¡ 
improved Arkansas farm. M. A. 
Crum, Floydada, Texas. "■

I caint do “nothin’ ” for when I’m 
doin’ nothin’ else, I’m doin’ rong. 
But I will do my level durnedesl 
to find a buyer for your real estate, 
if you give me the permishen in the 
way of a listing. I have a few good 
modern homes in Friona that can 
be bawt reesinabul.

“Uncle” John White

ONE-HALF Section, 12 miles Fri
ona, good 6” well, $125 per acre. 
Around $20,000 will handle. Phone 
5-2792, J. A. Meyer, Route 1, Can
yon, Texas. ll-2p

FOR SALE—4 residential lots in 
west side of Friona. Will sell sep
arate or together. See P. W. 
Hughes. H-4c

ll-4c

- - - - -
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here, Santæ Fê iTporçd çf the pan $

See ART for SIGNS
Give your farm a name and see 
Art for Signs. . 7tfc

A. O. DRAKE

WANTED

Your Repairs on all Makes of
FOR SALE: Stock tanks Dempster Motoring Equipment
drill, gram loader, feed grinder, B M H
Schafer one-way plows, cattle oil- We are equipped to give you fast 
ers, 42-gallon water pressure tank, and dependable service on your

We Have the Buyers and 
Need Some

PARMER COUNTY LISTINGS
(McGEE & BURKETT

Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 6940 or 2010 Collect

—or Mail Us aCard ■“
and We’ll Be Glad to Call on You ;

5-5p ■

5

plays in the life of this community. We provide an important 

freight service that brings you many of the commodities needed for everyday 
living. This same freight service takes your farm products, manufactured goods and 

other merchandise to ready markets wherever they exist.

We help keep business going with this 

dependable freight service, and with regular wages 

and taxes paid here that are important to focal firms, 

schools and government. That’s, why every 

Santa Fe freight shipment helps you and, your community.

SUPPORT A LOCAL INDUSTRY-SHIP AND

r o u t e  y o u r  fresght v i a  SANTA fe. See your toed Santa Fe agfM {cut details I
■ A W A V W . W W m W Ä Y A ' A W . ' W m ,V i V .V i W . ,.V

lll!» llilH ]!IIH !lllW illlW llllH iJ IIB illU IH J]l« l]H iIi!H lliiW lliH ilU n6 iW IS H lllfiH llim »n ilU H Ifl« llilH fl!!m U !f B ill!
All new, C. R. Elliott, Bovina.

9-tfc cars, trucks and irrigation mot
ors.

HALE MOTORSFOR SALE: One ’50 Chevrolet 2- 
ton, 2-speed truck. O. T. (Pat) Day Ph: 630, Nite Ph: 880-J,1274
Patterson, 10 mi. east of Friona. HEREFORD, TEXAS
Phone Hub 2616 or write Rt. 3.

8-tfc — ---------------------- ---------------------- -

FOR SALE: Hoover vacuum clean
er, Zenith Television, floor fur
naces 1/3 hp electric motor, used 
gas range, used dinette suite, 
Schafer plow parts, Dempster 
drill parts, cotton trailer wheel 
bearing, Graham - Hoeme plow 
parts. C. R. Elliott, Bovina, Texas.

9-tfc

FOR SALE or trade: 47 model D, 
John Deere tractor, 15-ft. plow on 
rubber, a one-wheel trailer, 1 large 
stock tank, 1 all-steel self-feeder. 
A house trailer, for sale or trade, 
21-ft. See Joe Brummett or call 
42,31. 5-tfc

ELECTRIC FENCING WIRE 
Copper or Steel

Also Steel Posts and Insulators
STOCK TANKS

Just a Few of the Many Items at
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO., 

LUMBERMEN 
FRIONA

FRED WHITE ELECTRIC 
Next door to R°gal Theatre in 

Friona.
“We Try to Do a Good Job”

- y 53-tfc

Your REXAL store is a depend
able source of supply for every 
drug need. In Friona it is the 
BI-WIZE DRUG, a firm established 
on Service and Quality selection of 
Merchandise. 53-4c

WELDING-BLACKSMITHING 
. . .  by men that do the job right, 
in our shop or cm vour farm. That’s 
TAYLOR & SONS, Friona.

53-tfc

PICTURE FRAMING

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTALL
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

GEARHEAD SPECIALISTS
W e have one o f  the best equipped gear- 
head repair shops in  the Texas Panhandle. 
Factory equipm ent, expert warkmen, and 
d u s t  - p roo f, air conditioned gearhead a s 

sembly room . Large stock o f  bearings, 
gears and other parts. Prom pt service on 
repairs and ratio changes fo r  all makes o f 
gearheads. Satisfied customers are onr best 
advertisement.

Kenny Gearn Machine Works
On H ighway 60  1 M ile East o f  H ereford

lü w iim iiif

WE HAVE buyers for land and will
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE—Friona

have buyers
and we nee i listings 

IMMEDIATELY
on 320’s and other tracts in 

Proven Irrigation Area

WE MEAN BUSINESS!

CLYDE A. BRAY
Realtor

Box 243 Phone 2820
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

54-5p

NEED LISTINGS
The buyers are coming. Dryland 
$50.00 and up; irrigated $125.00 
and up. u i 1

A. O. DRAKE REAL ESTATE
Box 545, Friona — Phone 3582

FOR SALE: 4-room house. Terms 
if wanted. See Jim or Mildred Rule 
or phone 4341. 7-;tfc

FOR SALE: 773 acres good smooth 
wheat land, on highway, with mod
ern improvements, at $21 per acre.

80 acres land northwest Arkan
sas to trade for good pickup.

If you want a bargain, come to
FRIONA REAL ESTATE 

Box 203 — Friona — Phone 2922
8-3p

PHONE YOUR NEWS TO 2291

ELECTRIC FENCING WIRE
Copper or Steel s

Also Steel Posts and Insulators i  
STOCK TANKS ■

Just a Few of the Many Item? at gj
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO., 

LUMBERMEN 
FRIONA

GOOD FARM LOANS
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 
MulMhoe, Texas

Phone 7010
12-tfc

You get the First-Choice Features 
in America's First-Choice Truck!

*55 C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S
Only America's 
biggest selling trucks 
give you all these 
features that mean 
more work per d a y . . .  
more work per 
dollar! And 
Chevrolet is the 
lowest-priced truck 
line of all!

DOLLAR-SAVING 
ENGINE FEATURES

All three valve-in-head 
engines deliver gas
saving high-compres
sion performance. Alu- 
n inum alloy pistons, 
all-weather ignition 
system, full-pressure 
lu b r ica t io n  assure 
long, low-cost life!

LONG-LIFE 
CHASSIS FEATURES

Sturdy s in g le -u n it 
tubular steel rear axle 
housings! Strong and 
rigid frames! Durable 
D ia p h ra g m -S p rin g  
Clutches with high 
torque capacities and 
long-life construction 
and scores more!

ADVANCE-DESIGN  
CAB FEATURES

E fficien t ventilation 
and insulation; shackle 
mountings that cushion 
frame vibrations; one- 
piece curved wind
shield. Sturdy, all steel 
Double-Wall cab con
struction means extra 
strength and safety.

AMERICA’S FIRST

■

CHOICE TRUCK!

Chevrolet is first in sales in all these weight capacities— Vi ton, %-J ton, VA-2 tons!

REEVE CHEVROLET COM ANY
ll:!ÍN iii'.€ í!:lílO ¡in i!llB Il!lU I11lll!l!IIB lllllB  IBIIII1BIII!IBIIII!HII!IIBI!IIIE1Ì!Ì1BI!II1B!1 ll!B IIIIIB IIllIfllllllB llü lB ülllE II!l!B lllllB III!IB II!!IB 7ll!!B IIIIIB llB llB
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Increased 
Given

J. W. Edgar, state Commissioner 
of Education, has announced plans 
whereby schools can determine 
their entitlement to the USDA 
funds. The funds will be used to 
reimburse participating schools a 
part of the cost of each additional 

Texas school children will be milk serving over and above a 
drinking more milk at cheaper “base” milk consumption figure cs- 
prices if the recently inaugurated tablished by ĥe schools to repre- 
Texas Education Agency-U. S. De- sent normal milk consumption d e 
partment of Agriculture special mg the 1953-54 school "ear. 
school milk program is successful. Schools which.served no milk last 

Established under the provisions year Will be reimbursed at a rate 
of the Agricultural Act of 1954, of three cents per half pint for all 
signed bv Pro«=!den+ Eisenhower on milk served in the milk program 
August 28, the program provides this year Schools which served 
$50,000,000 annually of funds of milk last year will receive four 
the Commodity Credit Corporation cents per half-pin for 
to be “used to increase the con- served over their base consump- 
sumption of fluid milk by children tion rate.
in non-profit schools of high school Participating schools must agree 
grade and under.” to operate their milk and rood

Texas schools will share $2,888,- service on a non-profit basis, and 
500 of the special milk fund, pro- to serve fluid whole milk which 
vided that the eligible schools want meets local and state standards for 
the program. butterfat and sanitation.

Members o f ' Dairy Prdoucts In- Milk served under the program 
stitute of Texas have pledged their will be bought by schools directly 
full support and cooperation in the from local dairies and distributors, 
program, not only in providing Dr. Edgar said.
high quality milk but in the c h a n g - ---------------------------
ing of delivery schedules to fit the
school programs so that all milk phone News to the star, 2291
will be properly chilled at the time ______ _
offered to children. »■■■■■»■■a—

Traditional Holiday Pies
Have Interesting History

THANKSGIVING
GREETINGS

W E A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS

It's pumpkin pie and mince-pie 
time again! These traditional fa
vorites in America since before 
the War for Independence now 
are being featured by bakers 
¡throughout America, to grace the 
tables in millions of homes at the 
Holiday Season.
| The exact origin of mince pie 
has been lost in antiquity, but it 
is known that the pie’s ingredi- 
' ents once sym-

bolized  the 
g ifts  of the 
Magi and its 
shape, origi
nally oval, rep 
resented the 
cradle of the 
Christ Child.

F r e q u e n t 
'reference to this Christmas fa- 
.vorite in English literature dat
ing as far back as the Fifteenth 
.century, enabled the American 
Bakers Association to recon
struct the appearance and con
sents of the mince pie and cus
toms surrounding it over the 
■centuries.

Always considered an essential 
part in the Christmas observ
ances in England, the pies once 
{were more of a main course than 

dessert. They contained a large 
portion of boiled pork mixed with 
hiinced dates, cloves, mace, rais
ins, salt and ginger during the 
reign of King Henry V. <
■ Boiled pork was repla ■ I by 
finely shredded mutton as tbe 
Chief ingredient in the mince
meat pies at the time of Henry 
¡VIII, Edward VI, and Queens 
Mary and Elizabeth. Thick rolls 
of dough were used to line large 
deep-sided dishes and this in turn 
■was covered with another layer 
of thick pastry to form the top 
crust of the pie.

j In America, the fruit content

of the pie gradually was in
creased until today the mince pie 
has become a mixture of fruit 
and spises, with the addition of 
meat optional.

While the pumpkin pie always 
has been synonymous with the 
holiday season in America, it has 
changed its appearance and taste 
much more drastically over the 
years than has its mince-meat 
cousin.

Shortly after the Pilgrims ar
rived in the New World, failure 
of the grain crops resulted in a 
shortage of Hour for pastry. 
However, their craving for bak-, 
ery delicacies was satisfied be
cause of the never-failing pump
kin crop which the Indians had 
taught them to raise. Pilgrim 
women used pumpkin flour to 
make pastry goods and the filling 
also was made from the pumpkin 
after it had been cooked and 
sweetened with sugar and honey. ,

For many years before, a va
riety f gou rd 
similai to the 
A m e r i c a n  
pumpkin was 
cultivated and 
eaten through
out Europe. An 
early English 
recipe called 
for the “ Pom- 
pior itself Vo be stuffed 
apples. J

ft was not until the sea trade,! 
on which the early colonists de-j 
pended, was free to bring in the1 
spices of the West Indies and the j 
Orient, that the pumpkin pie be- J 
gan to taste anything like it does j 
today. And it was the early Penn-j 
sylvania Dutch cooks who are 
credited with developing the flat, 
pie as we know it now and with] 
making the greatest improve-] 
ments in all ty p e s  of,pus.

with i

Is Mighty Important Business

Read The Star Classified Ads—It Pays

S i
BALDWIN PIANOS

and our Entire Facilities are Geared to

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION A  small deposit w ill hold  any style fo r  
Christmas delivery —  on  Easy Terms

Texas H ighlights —
Continued from Page 2

Desegregation Procedure

?55 Crop Program 
Is Clarified

COLLEGE STATION. — Wilt
crop loans and purchase agree
ments still be available for 1955 
production, even under the new ad
justable price support plan?

The answer is “Yes,” says Claude 
K. McCan, chairman of the state 
ASC committee, who said this and 
other questions about price sup
ports under new farm legislation 
are being asked by farmers.

One common question, says Mc
Can, is: “Do all basic crop price 
supports drop to 82 1-2 percent o f 
parity for 1955?”

In answer to that, he said U. S. 
Department of Agriculture spokes
men have emphasized that “There 
is no basis in fact to the charge 
that price supports would ‘drop out 
from under’ basic agricultural com
modities” in 1955.

“Department spokesmen have 
said that ‘necessary moderate ad
justments will be made gradually, 
and in line with realities of the 
supply situation,” he explains. 
Under existing law, supports on 
basic commodities can be set at or 
anywhere between 82 1/2 and 90 
percent of parity. Supports will 
depend on supplies of the commodi
ties involved, but now the picture 
for 1955 looks like this:

Wheat—Supports have been set 
at 82 1/2 percent of parity, or a 
national average of $2.06 per 
bushel.

Rice—Under the present supply 
situation, 1955 price supports would 
he indicated at around 85 percent 
of parity, or possibly a little less. 
However, if marketing quotas are 
in effect next year, lower produc
tion in 1955 could reduce total sup
plies so that final price support 
might be in the upper 80’s.

Corn—Suports are expected to 
be about 88 percent.

Peanuts—Supports are expected 
to be at or very close to 90 percent.

Cotton—Supports will remain at 
90 percent of parity.

Another recurring question, Mc
Can says, has to do with price 
supports for 1955 small feed grains 
such as oats, barley and grain sorg
hums. He points out that Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson recent
ly said no decision had yet been 
made in connection with small 
grains, Such a decision, he said, 
would be made only when final 
crop reports are in, and after fur
ther study of the current drouth.

land A. Smith, chairman of 
Texas Insurance Commission.

W arehouse Receipts Given at our O ffice HereContinental Grain Company
Santa Fe Elevator
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I. B, FO W L E R
IN CARE OP

M Y ERS MUSIC M A R T

Gold Prevention 
Is Outlined

AUSTIN, November 18, 1954—

104 EAST 10TH AMARILLO, TEXAS

- V - V ^ V .V - W .V .V - W .V .V .W .W .V .V J V A V V W J W A V .  were g°od ones ”

Desegregation in Texas’  ̂ public 
schools must be a gradual under
taking, the U.S. Supreme Court 
has been told.

A written brief, handed the court 
Smith referred to statements by Attorney General John Ben 

by Mike Stern, writer, made be- Shepperd, warned that violence 
fore a congressional committee in would be the price of rapid transi-
Washington. tion. _____ ___ __

“Texas sells 90 per cent of the Shepperd also asked that pro- ^ou catch a cold from a person who 
policies sold to iCI’s overseas and grams for carrying out the desegre- bas a cold when you take in more
has the worst insurance laws in the gation order be left to local school bis cold germs than your body
nation,” Stern said. districts. ) defenses can destroy. This is apt to

Smith replied that Stern had o ., Increas. Z S J ' i “  you are tired, and
“got way out jon a limb . . . that A 64,374-barrel daily increase in around you, s°ays
as far as he knew all companies Texas Dii production for December Holle, State Health Officer ^
domg business with servicemen has been authori2ed by the Texas Avoid ta£,ng fH arge masses of

______________________________________________________________  Railroad Commission. the germs by staying away from
A W .V -V -\ % V .V « W .V -V -V .V ,V .V .V .V .% V -V .V .V . ',V V -W ! » V A V .\ V -V .V .V -W > V .V M V ^ ^ - - .V W V W V A W .V A W .V .W » V * V .V -V -V A V .V .V W A V .V W /V W W V ^ W W V W W A - -V  the PerSOn wh0 has a cold by stay- —  -  ■ mg out of crowded places during a

cold epidemic; by washing your 
hands before you eat and after 
contact with a cold-infected per
son, or articles he has handled.

Keep your general health high 
by getting plenty of sleep; by eat
ing regular well-balanced meals 
and drinking plenty of water; by 
getting s o m e  outdoor exercise 
every day; and by letting sunshine 
and fresh air into your home, of
fice or factory.

Don’t lower your resistance by 
getting too tired, over-heated or 
chilled. Avoid sitting in dried out, 
smoke-, dust- or chemical-laden 
air. Dress according to the weather 
and the temperature in which you 
must work.

Go to bed if you possibly can at 
the first sign of a cold. If you can’t
stay in bed, get as much rest as 
possible. Protect others by cover
ing your mouth and nose when you 
cough or sneeze, and by washing 
your hands frequently, especially 
before handling food, cooking uten
sils or dishes.

Don’t try to treat yourself. If
your cold symptoms pers.st or if 
yob develop fever or ch_st pain, 
call your doctor and follow his ad
vice.

ALL - A R O U N D  - N E W  O L D
N E W  F R O N T  E N D  

O O L O R  S T Y L IN G  
E A D ” L O O K  
F R O N T  T O

’5 5  ! 
FLVI NO 
G O - AI—I 

LI N ES,
LO N  <3 

R EAR  !
Wl N D S H  I ELD
S U S P E A i ^ ' d

F O R  
O N  ! N EW  

D N E W  
L O W  - L E V E L  

R A N O R A M  IO 
E W  F R O N T

T U B E L E  
N E W  2 0 2  H.R, 
“R O C K E T ” 2 0 2

S -TO - 1 
E N O IN E

O O M R R E S S IO N  I! 
! ALL T H E  ROW E

F E A T U R E S 1! O O M E  IN S E E  IT N O W  !
Above, the Ninety-Eight Deluxe Holiday So ope. *Power features available at extra cost.

M O

W A LTE R  RO G ERS —
Continued from Page 2

require the rebuilding of some un
der-passes and bridges. His status 
as an engineer is being questioned.

INFLATION
All chili eaters beware of Wash

ington. Chili is selling for 70 cents 
a bowl, and it’s about 75 percent 
beans. The bowls are smaller, tfie 
crackers fewer, and they won’t let 
you get your hands on the catsup 
bottle. This may be an indication 
that we can’t possibly have a de
gression. What will the American 
people live on, with chili at 70 
cents a bowl?

VISITORS
We had a visit this week from 

a former Pampan who now resides 
in Oklahoma City. She is Mrs. Opal 
J. Green, who formerly employed 
at the Post Office at Pampa. We 
also had a nice visit with Mrs. 
Paul C. Christian, of Pampa. 

Walter Rogers,
Member of Congress,
18th District of Texas.

N O W  O N  G A L D I S P L A Y  A T D E A L E R ’ S

\ J¡¡

Parmer County Implement Company, Phone 2091, Friona, Texas Î
* fW W ^ W W W W V W W W V ^ ^

Giré j ß ' O I ?
a  C h a n c e

NOW/
church eY&tyswnnr
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PUBLIC NOTICES

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J. E. Staley, Mrs. J. E. 
Staley if living, and the unknown 
heirs, devisees and assigns and legal 
renresentatives of any of the afore
mentioned parties, who are de
ceased, Defendants Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Parmer County at

the Courthouse thereof, in Farwell, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 29th day of 
November, A. D., 1954, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, on 
the 15th day of October, A. D., 
1954, in this cause, numbered 1746 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Arma Coffman, a widow, 
Plaintiff, vs. J. E. Staley, et al, De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature

THANKSGIVING
GREETINGS

BUTANE
PROPANE

► INSTALL 
• SERVICE 

• DELIVER

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., INC.

of this suit is as follows, ‘ to-wit: 
Plaintiff brings this suit in trespass 
to try title, alleging that on or 
about October 1, 1954, she was the 
owner in fee simple of Lots Num
bers Seven (7) and Eight (8), Block 
Number Seventy-One (71), of the 
Original Town of Friona, Parmer 
County, Texas, and that on such 
date the Defendants and all of them 
unlawfully entered upon said land 
and ejected Plaintiff therefrom; 
and in the alternative, Plaintiff 
prays for title to and possession 
of her land, for costs of suit, and 
for general relief, as is more fuliy 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Farwell, 
Texas, this the 15th day of October, 
A. D., 1954.
Attest:

LOYDE A. BREWER, Clerk 
District Court Parmer, 
Parmer County, Texas.

By BONNIE WARREN, Deputy. 
(Seal)

real property as described below 
and further ordered the sheriff 
to seize and sell the below des
cribed realty and place the pur
chaser of such property in posses
sion thereof thirty (30) days after 
date of sale, which said judgment 
is entitled to a credit of $3,000.00 
paid on July 12, 1954.

I did on the 11 day of November 
1954, at 11 o’clock A. M. levy upon 
the following described tract or 
parcel of land situated in the 
County of Parmer, State of Texas, 
as the property of the said Bert 
Chitwood, being the property des
cribed in the order of sale, to-wit:

Lots Nos. One (1) and Two (2), 
Block Seventy seven (77) Original 
Town of Friona, Parmer County, 
Texas, and commonly known as

Friona Locker Company, 
and on the 7 day of December, 
1954, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10:00 A. M. and 4:00 o’clock P. M. 
on said date at the courrhouse 
door of said county, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash all the right, title and 
interest of the said Bert Chitwood 
in and to said property.

DATED at Friona, Texas, this 
11 day of November, 1954.

Charles Lovelace 
Sheriff of Parmer County,
By J. W. Roberts, Deputy

Phone your News to the Star, 2291

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

n o tic e  o f  sale

By virtue of an order of sale 
issued out of the 108th Judicial 
District Court of Potter County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 2nd day of June, 
1954, in favor of H. C. McDowell 
and against the said Bert Chit
wood in the case of H. C. McDow
ell, plaintiff, v. Bert Chitwood, 
defendant, No. 28806 in said court, 
wherein said judgment the said 
H. C. McDowell recovered the sum 
of $13,849.06 principal, $1,413.07 in_ 
terest and past due interest to 
date of June 2, 1954, and $1,526.22 
attorneys’ fees, together with 10 
per cent per annum from said date 
until paid upon all principal and 
interest and 6 per cent per annum 
from said date until paid on the 
sixm awarded as attorneys’ fees, 
and all costs of suit, and said 
judgment further ordered fore
closure of plaintiff’s Vendor’s Lien 
and Deed of Trust lien on the

Í

F. L S P RI NG
O LD-FASH ION ED CO U N TRY STORE 

Come and See Us
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CHRYSLER
Industrial Moto'S

Free Pickup and Delivery 
On AD Well Motor Repair Jobs

HALE MOTORS
Hereford

: o' pecialiy l i k e  my oven, it s so 
easy to use Ihe ‘ight and the win
dow p!uc even cooking makes baking 
reai fun. Baking ij sc simple, ¡usi 
put in the bread and turn or. the

“The surface units come apart easily, 
and are so simple to clean. I like the 
safety of electric cooking, too, 
because there is no danger for my 
little girl.’’

“ With my automatic deep well 
cooker, I can leave the house, and 
when I return the food is ready to 
be served. There are no extra pans 
to be washed, since a whole meal 
can be prepared in the deep well.”

“ I have exact temperature control 
when using my surface units. The 
surface units continue to cook even 
after they have been turned off, as 
all the heat goes right into the pan.”

' SEE YOUR
REDDY KILOWATT 

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER
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I GILIUAND FUNERAL HOME
\ 131 £ . 2nd St., Hereford

Í PHONE 951

J Funeral Director! —  Ambulance Sorvice

> VEST TEXAS BURLAL INSURANCE
%
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G iré  00*0
a Cnancenow/
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Local Church Notes
RHEA COMMUNITY B a p tis t  O lU rcK

Em m anuel Lutheran 
Church

Geo. H. Pullmann, Pastor

Church Services ......... 10:00
Bible Class and

Sundty School ......... 11:00 am-
Ladies Aid .. 2nd Friday of every 

month.
/
Men’s Glub .. 3rd Friday of each 

month.

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

— ------------* ----------------

Sixth Street 
Church o f  Christ

M. B. Mckinney, Minister
S U N D A Y —

Worship Service............... 8:45 a. m.
Bible Study.................... 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service.........  10:55 a. m.
Worship Service..............7:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—
Ladies Bible Class . . . . .  9:00 a. m.
Mid-Week Bible Study .. 8:00 p. m.

Two services of the regular wor
ship period* will be held each Sun
day morning to accommodate the 
increased attendance.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister 
—------------ * ----------------

M ethodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School .......... 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service ___  11:00 a.m.

Meth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship ......... 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service .........10:30 am.

Rev. O M. Fields» Pastor

Sunday School .............10:00 a.m.

Preaching ...................  11:00 am.
Training Union ............  7:30 pan.
Evening Worship ......... 8:v0 pm ,
W. M. U Tues. .............  3:00 pan.
Sunbeams Tues. .............  3:00 pmr
Prayer Meeting, Weds. ..8:30 p ia  

------------* ------------

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunday School ............. 10:00 &JB.
Morning Worship ........ 11:00 am.
Pilgrim Fellowship .......8:00 pan.
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st ft 3rd 

Wednesdays every month. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 pan. 
Church Family Night—1st Sun

day of each month.

United Pentecostal 
Church

Rev. M. W. Stowers, Pastor
Sunday School ........... ..10:00 am.
Morning Worship .........11:00 am.
Evening Service ............ 7:80 p.m.
Bible Study, Wed..............7:30 pan.
Young People, Fri............ 7:30 pan.

---------------- *----------------

Assembly o f  God ChurcK 

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship...........11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship................. 8:00
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 8:00 p. m. 

----------------★ ----------------

Church o f  Christ
Evening Service .......... 8:30 pan.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERWSj 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

* LEWIS VARIETY STORE 
FRIONA STATE BANK 

THh FRIONA STAR 

. WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 
ROCKWELL uROS. & CO. — Lumberman 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 
KNOZ'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

I
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T H A N K S G I V I N G - 1 9 5 4
and we at this post-harvest season are

Especially Thankful
• WE APPRECIATE THE RECORD TRADE ACCORDED US THIS 

YEAR
• WE APPRECIATE THE MANY FRIENDSHIPS AND THE
TRANSACTIONS DURING THE HARVEST SEASON, PROFIT- 
ARLE TO YOU AND TO YOUR FIRM, TH E. . . . . .

FRIONA WEEÄT GROWERS Inc.
î

I
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| "... but most of all,
we thank You for each other”

V .V .W .V J

X he real magic of Thanksgiving Day comes 
at that moment when we begin to inventory
our blessings— and we suddenly see what a 
wealth o f wonderful things have come our way 
through the years. And sometimes it comes as 
a slight surprise to realize that the possessions 
we value most are those that give comfort and 
security to others— to the people we love.

THE STATE| OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—GREET
ING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Parmer County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: James M. Finley, Mrs. James 
M. Finley, if living, and the un
known heirs, devisees and assigns 
and legal representatives of any of 
the aforementioned parties who are 
deceased, Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Parmer County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Far- 
well, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next aft
er the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 3rd 
day of January A.D. 1955, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 19th day of November A.D. 
1954, in this cause, numbered 1752 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Ralph A. Smith, Plaintiff, 
vs. James M. Finley, et al, De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff brings this suit in tres
pass to try title, alleging that on 
or about 1st day of November, 
1954, he was the owner in fee sim
ple of lot 5, block 67, of the Orig
inal Town of Friona, P a r m e r  
County, Texas, and that on such 
date the Defendants and all of 
them unlawfully entered upon said 
land and ejected Plaintiff there
from; and in the alternative, Plain
tiff prays for title to and posses
sion of his land, for costs of suit, 
and for general relief, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand

V .V .V .V .V A V .V .V .V .V .W
ELECTRIC FENCING WIRE 

Copper or Steel
Also Steel Posts and Insulators 

STOCK TANKS

Just a Few of the Many Items at 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO., 

LUMBERMEN 
FRIONA

V .S V S Y .Y .Y .V .V /.V .Y .V .V

A. O THOMPSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY

COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

the the seal of said court at Far- 
well, Texas, this the 19th day of 
November A.D. 1954.

Attest:
LOYDE BREWER, Clerk, 
District Court 
Parmer County, Texas.
By Bonnie Warren, Deputy. 

(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—GREET
ING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Parmer County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Alvin Beckett, Mrs. Alvin 
Beckett, A. Beckett, Mrs. A. 
Beckett, Ellzey Charles, Mrs. Ell- 
zey. Charles, Eva Charles, if living, 
and the unknown heirs, devisees 
and assigns and legal representa
tives of any of the aforementioned 
parties who are deceased, and the 
First National B a n k  of Kansas 
City, Missouri, and Marcus F. Perk
ins and Mrs. Marcus F. Perkins, 
who reside in Montezuma County, 
Colorado, Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Parmer County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Far- 
well, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 3rd day of 
January A.D. 1955, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
19th day of November A.D. 1954, 
in this cause, numbered 1751 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
L. R. Dilger, Plaintiff, vs. Alvin 
Beckett, et al, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff brings this suit in tres
pass to try title, alleging that on 
or about October 20, 1954, he was 
the owner in fee simple of Lot 3, 
Block 87, Original Town of Friona, 
Parmer County, Texas, and Lot 7, 
Block 49, Original Town of Friona, 
Parmer County, Texas, and that 
on such date, the Defendants and 
all of them unlawfully entered up
on said land and ejected Plaintiff 
therefrom; and in the alternative, 
Plaintiff prays for title to and pos
session of his land, for costs of 
suit, and for general relief, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the, law directs.

Issued arid given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Far- 
well, Texas, this the 19th day of 
November A.D. 1954.

Attest *
LOYDE BREWER, Clerk, 
District Court 
Parmer County, Texas.
By Bonnie Warren, Deputy. 

(SEAL)

OUR MOST SINCERE THANKSGIVING GREETINGS TO ALL 33t
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BUY FROM AN AGENT . . . ..
. . . .  who is on the spot when yon 
suffer a loss, wie is ready to help 
p u  in prompt settlement of your 
claim.

THE REAL TEST OF INSURANCE COMES WHEN YOU 
SUFFER A LOSS. WHEN YOU BUY FROM OUR AGENCY, 
WE CAN HAVE A MAN ON THE JOB QUICKLY AND GET 
YOUR CLAIM UNDER WAY THE SAME DAY. YOU CAN’T 
UNDERESTIMATE THE FINANCIAL VALUE OF SUCH 
SERVICE.
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CHIEF
Drive-In

Wide Vision Screen|

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MOGAMBO
W IT H

C L A R K  G A B LE  A V A  G A R D N E R

SH O R T A N D  CA RTO O N
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SUNDAY . MONDAY

M O W !
TH EY’ RE IN 
THE MOVIES
Big-as-life 
and twice-as- 
jjatural in 
M-G-M’s hilari
ous comedy of a 
-hone v moon-on- 
wheels ... on the real,l 
fife-size Motion 
Picture Screen!... and '

in COLOR

VETERANS 
? Box

Q—I have a nephew who is a 
World War II veteran drawing a 
VA pension because he is paralyzed 
from the waist down for reasons 
not connected with his service. He 
gets an extra amount because he 
needs regular aid and attendance. 
He has just been admitted to a VA 
hospital for treatment. Will his 
extra allowance continue, or will 
it be cut off?

A—It will continue while he is 
hospitalized. In many instances, 
the extra allowance stops when a 
veteran enters a VA hospital. But 
it generally is continued for para
lyzed veterans and those who lost 
their sight.

Q—Would it be possible for me 
.0 take on-the-job training under 
vhe Korean GI Bill on a part-time 
basis?

A—No. The law requires that on- 
the-job training under the Korean 
GI Bill must be on a full-time 
basis.

Q—-My daughter has been receiv
ing VA compensation payments 
based on the death of my husband, 
a World War I veteran. She reach
ed her eighteenth birthday during 
the s u m m e r  vacation between 
school terms. Will she be eligible 
for payments for the time between 
her birthday and the time she re
sumes school ?

A—Yes. Payments may be auth
orized for the period between your 
daughter’s birthday and her re
entry into school.

Q—I am the widow of a World 
War II veteran, and I have never 
remarried. I also am a World War 
II veteran myself. Would I be eli
gible for two GI loans—one on the 
basis of being an unremarried 
widow, and the other based on my 
own eligibility.

A—No. You would be eligible 
for only one GI loan—based on 
your own eligibility as a veteran.

Regal Theatre

r
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FAITH DOMERGUE 
LYLE BEUGER (fi

A UNIVERSAL- INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
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SU N D A Y  - M O N D A Y

THE LOMû. LONG 
JHAIIiR

iRjORIE MAIN • KEENAN WYNN • aw m-c-m picture

NEWS AND CARTOON
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TUESDAY ONLY
Prisoners 

of the Casta h
G L O R IA  G R A M A M E T U R H A N  B E Y

59c CAR
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WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
BLACK EAGLE

W illiam  Bishop Virginia Patton

C a r l o a d  50c

Sunbeams Met
Mrs. Claude Osborn and Mrs. 

Pete Buske were in charge of the 
Bonnie Baptist Sunbeams at the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting. The 
songs were led by Sharon England.

Mrs. Osborn read 100 Psalm and 
the children l e a r n e d  several 
Thanksgiving verses, and had Mis
sion study of Japan and Africa.

Present were Jackie Stowers, 
Johnny Grant, Mars, Mike Fall- 
well, Darrell and Rita Collier, How
ard Rhodes, David Bales, Kim 
Buske, Jeanne Taylor, Judy Edel- 
mon, Lorene and Lenore Jackson, 
Gay Singleterry, Sharon and Judy 
England, Betty Fields, Jonell and 
Eddie Woods, Danny and Joe Mur- 
phree, Jimmy Roff, Richard Neel- 
ley, Marcus Connelly, and the 
leaders, Mrs. Osborn and Mrs. 
Buske.

Car Inspections 
Are Necessary

Texans, individualists that they 
are, have already started a poten
tial waiting line at the State’s auto
mobile inspection stations.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Direc
tor of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said today that the 
waiting line was shaping up now 
to precede the inspection deadline 
next April 15.

The Public Safety Director based 
his conclusion on the fact that auto 
inspections at mid-October were 
running more than 100,000 behind 
the figure for the first month of 
the 1953 inspection period. He said 
that undue waiting to secure a 
check of their vehicles may be 
averted by motorists if they will 
visit one of the 4,000 inspection 
stations at an early date.

“None of the 4,000 stations are 
too rushed to give you prompt at
tention at. this time,” Garrison 
stated, “but if the figures for the 
first month’s operation under ’he 
new inspection period are any in
dication, we can expect long lines 
at most of stations in April. This 
situation can easily be averted if 
motorists will visit a station in the 
near future and secure the annual 
inspection.”

CAUG H T IN A

In a 
Blazing 

Combat Zone. . .  
A  Forbidden 

Love, Bom  
o f War 

and Fate!
A m
presents

c€ A iw n fu e n
PRODUCTION

w
H o d m k  B u t t o n  B e n n e t t

starring

JOHN a  BARBARA BRUCE
INNil

with JESS BARKER-GERALD MOHR-CHUCK CONNORS,
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Wednesday and Thursday

R0SKCT MAH
CH ARLES COBURN

G EORGE 44F roghorn”  W IN SLO W

Cfyt/llpperRom
5 THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

THE, WORLD S MOST WIDELY USED DEVOTIONAL GUIDE

Read John 12:44-50
Whatsoever I speak therefore, 

even as the Father said unto me, 
so I speak. (John 12:50.)

Jesus looked upon Himself as a 
person through whom God, the 
Father, met human needs. He was 
gracious in His manner of meeting 
the physical, material, spiritual, 
and social needs. He became for 
many in past centuries, and has 
become for us, the Christ through 
whom God heals the heart.

In our doing of every task worthy 
of the name Christian, we are 
persons through whom God meets 
human needs. To be Christlike we 
are aware of the dual aspect of 
our tasks. We are interested in 
both the material and in the spirit
ual. In our daily task and business, 
we seek to be persons through 
whom God can bless people.
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THE SAVAGE FURY OF THE GREAT PLAINS
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Lawman Team Breaks Up Gambling Éliiìgi t
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PRODUCED BY DIRECTED BY

WESLEY t  fiA ftRY  - FRANK M e
SCREENPtAY By
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LOVE.
M A K IN G
SONGS!

JANE POWELL* HOWARD KEEL
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TU E SD A Y W E D N E SD A Y —  TH U R SD A Y

//v*
W a r n e r  B r o s . p r e s e t  w .

W e  need to do this lovingly and 
humbly, so that daily we be per
sons through whom God may touch 
the heart life of others and bring 
to them the fullness of life in 
Christ.

PRAYER
Dear Lord, help us today to be 

Christlike in meeting all types of 
human need. Only so will it become 
natural for us to say something 
through which Thou mayest touch 
the hearts of others and so meet 
their soul needs. For Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Until we become channels of 

God for meeting the needs ol 
others, our task is not complete.

C. W. Chappell (Belgian Congo)
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T H A N K S G IV IN G  GREETINGS
FROM

the association o f

Dr. J. J. Coats
IN  T H E  PR A C TIC E  OF O PTO M E T R Y

Rockwell Bros. & Cov Lumbermen
See Us For

D RS. W O OD S & AR M ISTE A D  
O PTO M ETRISTS

B. W. ARMISTEAD, O. D. 
J. J. COATS, O. D. re-Inveutory Specials
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